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j IVruna ki ves strength.

3 rv a few ' tliis town who are
'rwt education.,,i first-1'- 1

me" shou'il use tlie JIekald

.,,e IVruna courage,

teliuble "ialent medicine" for

J ,0. S- - li'.vl"- -

i John Cessna lias been elected Presi- -

f til Bnu rnitci"i.

, toothacbe renieay ior saic

S.Boyd.

. die young. The baa live ue
'.. i!)f weather, and are referred to as the

: inhabitants.

i. that has all the new
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J . weather now
I on, flowers ;
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much warm would force
and fruit buds later
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&. UnVf. Cough Syrup and Liaa- -

best I ever used as a tatnily

riraft lot
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Ijulies' and Gents'

J. B. SnyI'KB Si Co".

.jclio-i- tenuin most of the country
. will clow during this month.

Johnson's Amice and Oil I.ini-Lti- s

tlirbest family liniment made.

renty-seven
were

i :.. .I.;.- it., I, rlnrill? the T'.'lvt VCilT.
l "" ' -. o

I
v.MitiR ma". t" Heffley 's and buy

I tlie lat.nt style of etift" or soft hat.
from

L-- JL

Heffley

I.utheran churclies

New York and I'liila lel- -

I ; .n.iiles and plans of the Pittsburgh
I tilanlic R. XI. have been completed and
I :; be submitted for the inspection, con-utiM- ii

and disjuisal of the management.

,;Bts mceiw. Xow in ntH:k: Manmioth

.r. Small Clover, and Timothy Set-d-

will buy or sell.
Cook & Bekrits.

rlE 15KST tiUALITY OK I.AMKS-
-

ES' AM CIULUKt
mi:us on SALE AT

MRS. A. E. rm. s.

ir.'in livini near Williamsburg. Blair
n..rr. has nearlv two tlu.'.isand gallons ol

I praje wine store-- in his cellar.

I The s,rtstii should rejoiee on arcfiiint

iheprti winter we have jnM pa-- ?

iu all pMbnbility binlsand other
me ill be ahiindant nt st full.
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received a ni new lot of Ladies'

d scuts' Hose, very cheap, at
J. B. SSBPER

The managers of the Pittsburgh & Atlant-lUUroa- d

are equipping eight new corps of
n uieers f r service on their line, and on

t J miiay they put a force of li.imrersat work
' rcparing the roadbed in the Bedford nnr- -

Pinkeve prevented and cured tusily by
liMrrison & Bro's. Horse aud Cuttle Powder,
jll stort sell it. Price suits me.

'; If vou don't want to have a 1 jt of crazed
t'J-- I cracked queensware in your cupboard

lo J. B. Snyder ii Co's. They keep
Genuine English Ware, and they

arrant it.

Tlie old, old rtory, with variations. A

:ndicT is traveling over Ohio ajjoiiitiig
iiits for a new map. He gets a farmer to

an agency, for which he is to

in a contract, which finally turns up a
tc airainst the firmer. Iwk out for him.

If you are in want of Stationery buy the
' ;au packet ; they are the neatest, haml-,'!- t

and most convenient ont.

Eiiness men should order their Bill and
!t.r Heads put up in packets. We print

irverv handsomest at this office.

I'igar smoke puffed in a man's face by
j.itlier man is assault and battery," a

v York J mlge. If that is the case, cigar- -

r. io snu.ke nufl"ed anywhere in one's neisth- -

k irhood should be considered murder in

i first degree.

If you want first-cla- ss Stationery t small
buy the Herald packet. Note, Letter

ilall othersizes put np in this way. They

i just the tiling for business men.

A Morrison & Bro's. Horse and Cattle Pow-- j
has been used with success in prevent-- (

, ? 1'inkeye In all cases where used in time
j Westmoreland county. Sold at all stori-s- .

4 KKWLOTOKLAI XDRIED AND UN- -

,til'XDRlED SHIRTS. NECKTIES AND
; "I.1.ARS JUST RECEIVED AT
j MRS. A. E. UIIL'S.

J Two naughty boy's tied a kitten to the
si

iii of their kite, on Tuesday, and sent it up
i vn in piteously. When it had ascended
:'jt four hundred feet the siring broke and

kitten was born away toward the
uils. Neither the kitten nor the kite have

- nec licen seen.

heiid me
, 'laiiilruke Bitters.

of

Co'S.

ys

six bottles IT. lisxters
I never used a medicine

'at did me so much pood as this.
Ii:a Twixir., Rollnnd, Mich.

The Mule of thine iu tlie south caused by
e devatalins floods is bad indeed. Re--

5 "it continue to come in from all parts of
,'i lie lower Misxiasippi below Cairo of a terri-- I

!e condition of thing. AliurMthe whole
' f the low-lan- d cotton region from Cairo to
J 'icksburg is either under water or is likely

V 1 be and the damage alrady done is greater
nan was ever caused by any previous flood.

Have you tried the 'Diamond Dyt s? 1

t do so at once. With a ten cent package
, un can color from one to two pounds of

; ;.'h1s any (hade. Sold by C. N. Boyd.

Mr.nr Market, MaixCropsStrf.et. I will
ave on hr.nd at all times, Iieef, Pork, Mut--
a and Sausage, at reasonable prices. tjen
ily; will ran a meat wagon three times
h week.

Hkxrt Krkoar.
Somcrsi-t-, Pa.

Heat Market Main Street We have
"t i!3d a large Refrigerator to our Meat

j 'kl in whic h all meats can be kejt coo'
I'bdihan. Mutton, Eetf, Turk, Ax., kept
2 'tai;tly on hand. Open daily. Parties

g meat can have it kept in the Refrig- -

until wanted.
"e jive, also, l(,0t)0 new brkk for sale,

'Uh we will sell Vy the huiwlrvd or thoua--
t a low price.

Ris Davis & Co.

tfly fmiu aud vegnablw, kurotned with
? a:p! and cholera (uorbua, are offeted for
, is tbc put-sbu- markets at the follow- -

; Xew potatoes, 50 cents a half
v ; cucumbers, 5tf cents a piece : toma- -
). Pewits a quart; while strawberries

rtfc alnjyt two ccqfs each when theyid.I m,m
1 UAXiwom: NEW STtX'K OF LA- -

fill. I tuc 1 Vfk x'Ti-n- r t ao
1- KlXIni Jl'ST RECEIVED AT

MRS. A. E. VHVS.

31n. SamMier.of Salisbury, lias Wa
p ii i.ng the (mst few days in Sjniersct.

Tlie entertainment given in the Gurt
II. hu Saturday rvening wait hugely enje-y-r--i

ly the large audience in attendance. It
Was gtHaJ luiw.

Ijtat Tliiiivlay another curia of engineer.
in the employ of the South Penn. Railroad
arriveti at the 8mww House. It U said

iii.ii.i ruiiiiuiK une uirect irotnv
j here to rittKhtirgli. j

Imring the past week we have had four or
five days of as fine weather as was ever
made, but it is about over for tlie present
The rain is descending and soon the March
winds will be howling.

Persons who were elected Justices of tlie
I'eaee at the late election should file accept-ane- es

at the Prothonotary's office within 30
days from the day of election, or commis-
sions will not be issued.

In our advertising columns will be found
the annual statement of the Farmers' Pnion
Association and Fire Insurance Company of
Somerset county. It did not appear last
week owing the MMS. not reaching us in
time.

We reckon President Arthur didn't know
that the nomination of Roscoe Conkling for
Associate Justice of the Supreme Court
would be objectionable to the Meyersdale
Cbmuiercial, or maybe lie wouldn't have
made it.

Owing toa mistake of the compositor in the
notice of Jacob B. Countryman, Executor
of the estate of Mary Grundle, deceased,
which appeared in last week's issue, the dsy
of settlement was made March 8th, wuen it
fhould have been April 8th.

James A. Riley will deliver his lecture in
the Court House this, Wednesday, evening,
under the auspices ef the R. P. Cummins
Pukt, G. A. R. The tickets are now on sale
at Royd's drug store, where a diagram of the
room can be seen. Mr. Riley has a nation-a- l

reputation as a humorous lecturer.

Messrs. John G. Banner and T. J. Picking
returned home from Pittsburgh Sunday
evening with a very handsome team of Ken-

tucky horses, which they had purchased at
the Fifth Avenue Sale Stables. They are a
a team of high-stepper- s, and one of them, it
is claimed, can trot his mile in less than
three minutes.

Mr. Smutz, who has had charge of the
passenger train on the Somerset fc Cambria
Railroad since the road was opened, has
been promoted to the conductorship of a
train on the main line of the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad. His successor is Mr. J. X.
Nichols, who for some time past has been
A ssistant Train Dispatcher at Rook wood.

Mr. Wm. Rodgers, of Shade township,
ha a cucumber pickle which his neighbors
consider a curiosity ; it was put up in 1H58

and is as sound and firm y as two days
after being immersed in the brine. Our
friend R. says it is old enough to vote, and
that he does not think another of eqnat age
erists in those lands of fabulous wonders,
Bedford and Cambria counties.

We received from Dr. F. A. Rhoads, sou
of Jefferson Rhoads, of Somerset township,
an invitatirn to the Annual Commence-

ment of the College of Physicians and Sur-

geons, Baltimore, Md. Mr.Rhoads graduated
from the above named institution and
reived his diploma on the 1st of March. He
is now a d M. P., and we wish
him abuadant success in his chosen profes
sion.

The Pittsburgh Cmnmrrcial of Wetbiesday
gives the names and holdings of the original
stockholders of the P. & A. road. With the
exception of the president, W. A. Mobley,
of Parker, they are residents of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny. It further savs : "Very
few of the original stockholders are known
as lare capitalists, and it is hinted in cer-

tain quarters that the road will never be
built. The of the stockholders who will
talk, however, state that it will certainly be
constructed."

The Lenlen season which began on the
2Jd ult., is a fast of forty days observed by
the Roman Catholic and other churches be-

fore Easter, in commemoration of our Sa-

viour's fasting in the wilderness. The name
is deri ved from the Saxon word Ung spring.
The oliscrvance of Lent is of great antiqui-
ty ; from the first ages of Christianity it has
been nsual to set aside some time for hu-

miliation and special exercises just before
Easter. At first the fast extended only forty
hours, then to thirty-si- x days, and fonr ad-

ditional days were added in the ninth

A new industry has sprung up among the
insurance agents whose occupations were lost
to them when the graveyard business went
to the wall. They are now engaged in tak-

ing risks on children, the parents ying a
small sum per week to insure their little
ones against death from scarlet fever, diph-

theria and kindred diseases. The insurance
is done in classes and is part of a systematic
scheme by which poor men and women are
swindled out of their hard earnings, it is
only a question of time as to the collapse of
the new schemes as did the mutual specula-

tive business.

The scries of articles on the Christian Re
ligion, by Col. Robert G. Ingersoll, Judge
Jeremiah S. Black and Prof. George P. Fish-

er, which apiicared recently in the Kot'u
American Hrxinr, is now published i

Itauiphlet form, in response to a very gener
demand. Readers of the lie- -

view will be pleased to see these remarkable
paiers collected into one bandy volume
and the general public, who have learned of
the articles through the comments of press
and pu'pit, will be gratified to leam that a
reprint has leen issued. The price of the
volume is SO cents, and it is for sale at all
news-stan- and bookstores.

Jake Hawker and Michael Logan, two
Johnstown shoulder strikers, indulged in a
prize fight at a point near the line dividing
Bedford, Cambria and Somerset counties
Saturday afternoon. Only two rounds were
fought. At the beginning of the second
round Hawker was flattened by a terrific
lunge from Logan and was unable to come
to time on the third round Logan was
then declared the winner when the pugilists
shook hands and the crowd disiersed. The
fight lasted about seven minutes and was
witnessed by a large crowd of "sports" from
Johnstown. If the fight actually took place
in this county, as is alleged, our authorities
should not hesitate a moment in having all
the parties who participated arrested and
punished. In speaking of the affair the
Tritune t&yt: "It was just across the Cam-

bria county line, in Somerset county, four
miles from' this place, and if the Somerset
County authorities don't make it warm for
the princijvls and articipaiits we miss our
our guess."

ln speaking of tbe banquet given in bon.
or of Judge Buer by the Bedford bar. tbe
Gazette says : "Tlie bench it rarity and
integrity the boast ot our Commonwealth,"
was responded to by Hon J. H. Longeneck-er- .

He said something about tbe early
Englifh jurists and then dwelt upon tbe le-

gal lights of our own day. He oke of the
Judges who bad presided over the courts of
Bedford county. After rendering a lowing
tribute to tbe late Judje King, Mr. Longen-ecke- r

said : 'liw, gentlemen, leap with me
ovef Uvvcu years of time," and the hall
echoed and rechoed with applause.

Tbe JVrie says : AH the attorneys who
are m active practice were present. Tbe ab-

sence of tbe late Judp Hall was noted and
commented ujon. It is due to that gentle
man to state that tbe committee had previ
ously decided not to invite bini.

A Healtht State. People are constant
ly changing their home from East to West
and from North to South or rice vrrti, iu
search, of a bjealthy State. If they woald
team to be contented, and to use tba cele-

brated Kidney-Wo- rt when sitk Ibey would
be much better off. Tbe whole sytem can
be kept in a healthy state by this simple but
effectual remedy. See large adv.

The Coiumiioner of Pensions has just
made the following rulings governing the
issue of tensions :

When it is shown that a soldier was cap-
tured In theline of duty and it appears that
he was afterward an inmate of rebel pris-

on, and has not since been heard from, bis
death shall be presumed to have occured in
the service and line of duty, and the day af-

ter be was last seen or heard from may be
accepted as the date of death.

When it appears that tlie soldier was

duty, said was
cident the or

the moneyed men
to as saying,

Wt'TPot5T Camtts. The II lias! Ed. Hikald: In our first article we
several asking tor inform- - tended to say over 19 years instead 20.

as to nature of the examination an j to that "Mac," formerly of
applicant will to undergo to j Ursina, now Colorado, has taken aphis
bim ftr admission ro the Vewt Miliia-- j pen to contribute some

Academy as We it know from the Centennial State. doubt there
t.ut will be reeiirwl the ex.ni..iiu.' ; are objuctsof interest to be seen.

appointed for the district, but pre-

sume it correspond with U.-- n

uired the West Pint Examining

Koegy Mountains,
rise

rarities,
board, although, of course, the preliminary j certainly oi to tourists,
examination will not be so rigid iu an ' objects be seen Garrett

at the date of his capture in the line particular. The following are the county, Md., but not so gigantic ..

of duty, and he was disabled as alleged governing the admission at West Point : One of the "Lyons" of our county, is in
at date of his from rebel prison, First, each Congressional District and the Lothiel Lumber Mill, on Savage, near
the origin of said disability may be Territory also tlie .BUtirct of Columbia is Mooniingtfln. It is supposed to be one of
ed to have been in the sowice and in the entitled to have one Cadet at the Academy, the most complete Sn its outfit, east
line of provided in

to service to such imprison
menu

We think some of in
this place are. the old "Pen

Lincoln

only

of
lion Wad

bave
fact

-

b.iurd
will what will

peaks

objects
Many in

rules
that

release
assum- -

mills,
disease are also at ap- - of Michigan. We are not able, rt present,

Dointments (except those at large) are made to a full description of it. The at
by Secretary of War at the of the time U run day and cuts
Representative, or in Congress 140,000 ft pr. day (24 hours).

from District or Territory : and per-- have two fifty and thousand
son appointed mast be an aetual resident dollars worth of logs on hand ; which will

ny-wi- and pound foolish." as there is, in the District or Territory from which the yield them one million dollars.
our opinion, a splendid chance open to in- - appointment ,ia made. The appointments It is a Legislator of Mary-vestme- nt

right in their midst It is well- - L, Jan are specially conferred by land has introduced a bill into the
known that tenant houses are scarce and I President of the United ture to have ground-ho- g day, Feb. 2d chang--

some of those that are occupied at present Our Congressman, Gen. Campbell, has de- - ed to July 4. W e presume if bill passes

would not be if there were better ones be aid not to appoint any one merely on his " will only effect the county ot which be is
had. Xow, if there would be ten or twelve own motion end on his own preference, bnt a representative.

ew two-stor- y houses put np, we warrant I ta select a Board of three persons one from We are not a prognostics tor, bnt looking
that they would be occupied immediately, each of the three in the District over our weather diary of January we find

and rented at a good figure. Building mate- - wno w:n all applicants, and the that it rained 14 days; snowed days;
rial isn't very burn in price and labor is one the Board recommends will be recum- - foggy 10 Having no niometer
cheap, and building lots could be at mended in turn by Gen. Campbell to we are unable to say how far it got below

reasonable prices. Taking everything iu ac-- Secretary of War, and he will be appointed, Nebuchadnezzar. We are not able to re-

count, we believe an investment in this en- - .nd. if able to pass the West Point Exam-- port in full for February, having lost our
tcrnrise would net, at least, ten percent, on inin physically and academically, notes from to Washington's birth day ;

the money, is considerably more tlian w;u become a Cadet. . but if our memory serves us correctly it
could be made in anything else. Besides Representative has also the privilege of was quite changeable, rain and snow. It
all this would be a great improvement in nominating an alternate, who will be exam- - snowed three days, 22, 23 and 24, there--

the appearance of the borough and ined by the Board at the same time in mainder of the month was fair. Birds

have a tandency to increase the value of all tuc game manner as the regular nominee, bees were hummming through the fragrant

tirotiertr in the town. and admitted In the event of his success and air.

latter's to pass prescribed pre-- e do to Know much about
r ,l,..nr. in mlline the aU i;minnr DTstninations. The alternate, m the or prognosis of a disease. In

teation of our readers to advertisement this will probably be the young our not long since, we came in
- I ' . . I . i

of fc Ward, successors to Eaton & man who stands the second best examina- - close contact wiiu a young man, wnom we
l P 11 .

Br.., at 27 Fifth Avenue. Pittsburgh. Pa. tion before local board. noiicea nau symptoms o. smau-po- meas- -

liotl. toners are well known to TI, . for the admission of Cadets les or itch. We our conversation

people, who have shopped at Horn Academy is between seventeen and brief and passed on. You can imagine

& Cos.; Jlr. Ward been with that twenty-tw- o years. Candidate must be at somebody was badly scared for a few days ;

house for nearly a quarter century and Mr. least five feet in height, and free from any more concerning the itch than anything

Home for mor. than seventeen vears. but Infertions or immoral disorder, and, gener- - eisc, especially ii it were me seven yearainu,
disease, or inUrm- - we nau mat Kina once, ana u we snouiu getover and bevond such acquaintance every ally from any deformity,

person in this community knows Albert A-- itv which may render them unfit for mili- - itagain, we would send ior uuiteau to nave

ir Snmui hiv nrt one who Ai- - t- - Thov most lie well versed in us removed
ways kett up his interest in home, reading, in writing, including orthography,
To persons wishing to make purchases in and in arithmetic, and have a knowledge

city of Pittsburgh this house is recom-- 1 f elements of English grammar, of de--

mended, that is if it needs any recomnien- - scriptive geography, particularly of our
dalion. as One where all eoods sold can be I country, and of the history of the United
depended upon to be as recommended, and States.

The

such

where prices are always fair. To any of Every candidate is, soon after his arrival

to

to

our readers desiring to order goods by mail aj West Toint, subjected to a rigid physical izing purposes delivered at Somerset Sta- -

we can assure them that Mr. take examination by an Medical tion, by Bag, or Ton, Pitta- -

great pleasure in seeing that orders of his Board, and if is found to exist in him burgh, Baltimore or list prices,
Somerset county friends are promptly and I any of the following causes of local freight added, and will be pleased to
reliably filled. Give a sample order tion a degree as immediately take your for such quantities as you

see if what we say is not so. I or at no distance period impair hisef-- may need for Spring Seeding. to or
he is

If ex Senator Conkling should accept 1 iFecble constitution and muscular te--
President Arthur's nemination to the unsound health from whatever cause;
prcnie Court bench, then that Court will indications of former disease; glandular
once more have a full, active, working com-- 1 swellings, or other symptoms of scrofula,
plement of Judges something it has not l o Chronic cutaneous affections, especial'
had for years past. The eight members at hy 0f the scalp.

company

examine

diagnosis

present constituting the lourt arc waite, 3 Severe injuries of the of the
of Ohio, the Chief Justice, who was a . convulsions.
pointed by President in 17 4, afitr 4 Imiuired vision, from whatever couf e ;

tonkling tlie plate ; Miner, 01 affections of cyeiuis ; un- - w.,., , THK Box. The is the
Iowa, is member in point of mobility or iris; ht traverse jurors drawn for
service, having been nominated by etc
in ; Field, of California, whose term I 5 Deafness ; copious discharge from the
service is one year less man mat 01 ears.

; Bradley, of New Jersey, who was Loss of teeth, or teeth gener- -

appointed by Grant in 1870, the Court J ally unbound

ry

hundred

to

counties

bought

pretend

instance,

Somerset
Joseph

having

at

to

rejected

followine

was increased from seven to nine members ; of speech
Harlan, of Kentucky, appointment! 8 Want of due capacity of chest, and

from 1877, when Hayes occupied any other indications of a liability to a pul
Presidential chair ; V oods, of Georgia, also Donic disease.

Point
d

give

of

Grant

of

6 many
when

7

one of Hayes' made in 1880 ; I 9 Impaired or efficiency of
Gray, of appointed by Pres- - Qne or both of superior extremities on
ident Arthur to fill vacancy caused by account of fractures, especially of clav'
Justice Clifford's retirement, and Stanley jc, contraction of a joint, extenuation de
Matthews, of Ohio, who took the place of formity, etc
Swayue, of same state, appointed by 10 An umiaual excurvature or incurva
President Garfield. With Conkling a mem- - ture f tue siljne.
ber, the Court would consist of two appoint-- 1 nHcrnia,

'.bald

the notice

tiideC
many

Ten large. The
mill

the this
Delegate,

the the

that
the

States.
the

would and and

the
the the not

the
Home

the

the

the old

the the

the

orders

lea$

who the

1802

Miller the

whose the
the

tho
the the

the

by President Arthur, one by Garfield, I jo 4 varicose state of the veins of the
two by Hayes, two by Grant and two by scrotum or spermatic cord (when large),

- . . - fistulas.Isarcocele. hydrocele, hemorrhoids,
13 la paired or efficiency kinson.

erlix jnorkal asd belect cscjioou . . lnferior extremities on
Opens April 10, 1882, closes June 30, 188-2.-

M Taricose veins, fractures, malfor- -
ForallBrades.-TheXormalDepartmen- twill maUon (flat feet) lameness, contrac-b- e

devoted to teachers and ad- -
nneqQal length, bunions overlying or

vanced classes ; ana as acnoiarsnip is. one l-.-.- t- -

letters

sound

would

of the necessary requisites 01 mcoessiui if-rjlc- ers, or unsound cicatrices of ulcers
teaching, such as are preparing tor tuiure likely to ont afresh.
work in thescliooirooiu as teacners, win una The new,y ,ppointcd Cadets are then ex-

it greatly to their advantage to attend dur- - .mined by ;he Academic Board, and those
ing the spring term, me lengtn 01 tne not qaaiified are rejected. Questions in
term with the made will af--

reading, writing, arithmetic,
low an excellent opportunity .or . oor-- andEng,i!th grammar. descriptive geogra- -
ougn course in tne orancnes, anu ,he ,ppiJcant wiu recjuired to an
at the same time to acquire a iuir xnowi- -

WCT a writing or oraiiyi 0r both, and the
edge 01 some 01 uie nigner orancnes. examination will be very d.orouch. In

Advanced scholars not preparing to th...aatea must be abl etoread

anon

Massachusetts

packages,
examination

containing

of
part

permitted

from
periodical fanaticism, ever,

Publisher,

go

time-table- s,

information

the
from 18,000 feet,

passes, etc., are

the

tha

Board, 1st

own

March 2.

Phosphate,
and Salt. Attention, and remem-

ber can you Phosphate,
Laud or Mineralized fertil- -

IL will experienced
there Philadelphia

disqualifies- -

them
and very

bones

Main Street, Pa.

I have just and
of Banjos, Aecorde-on- s,

Somerset.
low, guaranteed.

miflaiuuiatory the
irregularity of fastula grand and

lachrymals,

Impediment

dates

appointments, inadequate
Massachusetts,

exclusively

arrangementa orthography,

common

assumptjon.

Cross

stock

April beginning
24th day of 1832

Jr.

GRAND
Allegheny Township. Ware, John

Bridegam
Brbthersvalley Township. David Cover.

Andrew Forrest,
Yoder, Levi Yoder,

Township. J.C.Glodfelty,

Jenner Township. John
Rishaberger.

Kreager.

inadequate

guaranteed

Conemaugh

Turkeyfoot Township.

Township., Aaron Boucher.

Northampton Township.
John Trimpy.

Quemahoning Township. Elias
Township. Wm. Trout--

man,
Shade Township.

Township. Mosgrave.
Salisbury Borough. A.
Wellersburg Borough.

RAVERS JURORS, FIRST WEEK.

Smith.
Allegheny Township. H.

Brothersvalley Township.
T.

Berlin A.
Township. Samuel

teach will have the 'opportunity of d t d; , d w;th 'Droner Spten Thomas.
joining any formed in the school, and and hasl!J ln writtin)t and orthogra- - Elklick Township. Calvin T. Hay, Jonas

M . 3 A at. - 1 I " I wf si . rrlno enons win oe 10 ium m iu-- pny able to write from dicta- - Juanasses xtcacny, Aoranam 1 nomas
struction anu tnorou;:ii, ana tnus ,ion from sUndard pieces of Jeflerson Lvi Jknnpp.
to secure the possible advancement rnelish literature, both prose poetry. Lower Turkeyfoot. David Ankeny
of all who attend. I untfivient in nnmber to test their Meyersdale Faul,

At the solicitation of three or more, tion. Koth d band-writin- e and Samuel Sheetx.
classes will in Algebra, Geometry. pn. arithmetic, to explain Milford Township. Josiah
Physiology, (single or dou- - Md cjeariv iu object, and the manner of Paint Township. Garret Ream, Ananias
ble Industrial Latin, Nat-- and reading entire, frat-- Orris, J. Berkey.
nral Philosophy, etc Student will be al-- ional and comoound. or denominate. In I Albert
lowed the studies wish to pur- - Egiisj, Grammer candidates must exhibit Shade Township. Gideon Berkeybile, M

sue the term. The Superin-- . with all speech and A. Brubaker, Mrkeybile, Slick
tendent will hold a public examination at the in relation ; roust able to Southampton Townnuip. David O. Beal,
the close of the term. .nv ordinary sentence iriven to them. Daniel Korns.

For further information, call upon or ad- - , eneH.n v. nnderatimd those nor-- Summit Township. Silas Fike, James
dress. tions of the subiects usually taucfct under the Hoover, Herman Christner.

J. M. Principal. i..i, r nrtho.-n.n- etvmnlov. svntax Stonycreek Township. --Tonrad
Bebu.i, Somerset county, Pa.

qualify

Legisla- -

travels,

fieieney.

and prosody. In descriptiye geography the Albert Wright,

candidate must be familiar with the natural Stoystown Benjamin
A Xluirr Advetcrk is Beblis. Last tlie earth the waters, moun- - B.

night, February 28, 1882, was a dark, dismal tai8i anj places of the Eastern Somerset Borough. Jeremiah
nightoutofdoorsAroundacomfortablefire- - and Western Hemispheres: also, Somerset Townsip. Samuel J. Bittner,

side one could easily manifest indifference everything in the United States ; bounda-- Jacob J. Pile.
toward the changeable weather of this of and Territories; of jurors, seoord week
son. Kngagea in pieasaut social wuec, rivers, mountains, cities, etc the lusto-- 1 iownsnip. jeremiau
perfectly ignorant of the transformation ry of the United the will Josiah Ringer, Jeremiah Augustine- -

soon to take tilace in our home, we were I i,re to he nartieiilarlr well in tlie Brothersvalley Samuel. - - j -1 1

convinced of the little we knew of I Mrl;it "Fnmnenn settlement- - lh I z.
,,,1. vn .loimr and thinking c... 1 i j k I Township. Henry D

the day and We were to horn made what was the b- - i10llgll,

.nmriml and were surprised no need . rnvl the el.ortere.1 ami tl, i.ro-- Elklick Township. Josiah J. Je- -

About members the
colonies; were

and Connecti
congregation suddenly tbe bouse of cut; in what wars were tbe colonis
their nastor. and. I as they bad not n1 helare the : what were the

lofty

interest

about

there

made

every

refused
oldest

nients

etc),
Uont

break
moth.

JURORS,

Amos

accent

spareu tjiey

Fike.
Book

Jacob

select they

Wc.

aea-ri- States
Auaison imiwi,

rnsteil
williin

Gunner

engag- -

Jenner
n trt tar very lone, they would not all nrinninal pvmt d the Gilbert, Urios Smucber.

h. aitel. To tell wliat all they brought rnitl Klatas and when w. ill Borough. Henry Kauch

with besides good cheer, would frgmad was it adoDted : almost imcr Townsbip.-Ja- mes M. Cook, John

make a long article. Suffice it, to say we Lverthing that occurred since, including Smith, Suder.

were made the ofa very valuable I the names of all the Presidents and the
donation. We cannot, nor do we desire to principal events of each administration
make an estimate of what we received, in I Those candidates who have successfully
dollars, much less in pounds and cents, passed both the physical and tbe acailemi
More than a hundred valuable, I cai examination are admitted as Cadets,
useful and in general variety, most wisely subject to tlie result of tbe in
selected, besides one of the following January, and are required to vt Swank.

a kind secure articles binding the Wm.
tide, kindiy brought to house. United States eight therr admis-- 1 Summit Miller,

very not alone tbe ,ion into unless sooner Fike, Daniel

valuable tbe kind- - I Levi No
good-wi- ll they express. The pay of a Cadet is year, com- - ah Reefer.

Tlie support of the minister gospel with his into Arader
is a of tbe of tbe Berlin j and is sufficient with proper economy

and therefore is a part of their Sabbath de- - bis support. Cadet is to
yotions. pity and receive money, or other supplies, from
church whose support and religion are reg-- his parents, or any person

by a emotion of without tbe sanction of Superin- -

With a wish that the ministry niay be tendent
kindly encouraged

by their people, we with many thanks,
devoted to work.

J. W.

Poxdeb o TUEsi Tbitbs. Kidney-Wo- rt

is nature's remedy kidney and liver jj,eases, piles and
Sediment or in urine is a sure

of disease. Take
liver and kidueys poison the

blood. revives thein and
cleanse the

Headache, Villous attacks, dissincsa, and
of appetite ate cared Kidney-Wor- t.

S adv.

Dry goods, clothing, furnishing goods,

No

before

appointed

request night,
The

which

failure

of

in

Borough.

of Paul

prietary how many colonies
originally in

well

that
years

Daniel

I a severe cold, and remembering
told me to use Elixir," I

bought a bottle and in than three days
my cough and sore throat bad vanished !

It'tfod. New Market, N. II.,
iaer.

Buy brat th Pearl. Bo-

som and linen made from tbe
best and to

at .

Save Time, Save Mowet, Save Tboi
and East, South and West via re-

liable . tO.fi.fi, No of to
and Chicago. Only of

wall paper, cotton battint', and kinds of canto Kansas City and
good will be given in exchange maple maps, tickets

aud of kinds, tion in regard to routes rail on or addroa
Goods told as low as and tba E. E. Pattok,
highest pricea given for produce. - Agent,

H. free. Office at

of which
10,000 mountain

romantic streams,

being

reported

20

days.

Tieiimost, Va.,

Fertilizer. Land Plaster
Farmers !

this : get for
Salt

such
Apply

address.
Cook &

Somerset,

received the finest best
Violins, Guitars,

etc., ever brought to Prices
very and instrument

I.J.

the of
the term of Court, on the

April,

Win.

Berlin Borough. Charles Swope.
Township.

Joseph F.
Elklick

Fuller, Jeremiah Folk.
Korns, K

Milford X,

W. Tedrow.
Joseph

ick, B.

Dixy.

Barrel

David

Alex.

Lower

Enier

New Baltimore Borough. Joseph Hun- -

Crissey.
Southampton

R. P. Lohr.
Stoncreek Jacob L.

T. Welshons.
Bernard Wil- -

T

Addison Township. John
Wm. Miller,

Alexander Hillegas.
Alexander

S. Fisher, Walker.
Borough. Charles Heffley.

Theiuas,
same

class em n

practical gentences townsUip.
greatest and

nualifica- - Borough. Alexander
orthoera- -

beformed accurately
Keening

entry), Drawing, wriuinit number
Quemahoning Township. Berkey,

to
during County familiarity wrts of Cysus Jesse

Uiereto be

must

Berkey, Spangler,

Bowman,

divisions ; Slaugh.
principal

almost!

locations travers
ln

SUtcs applicant
Township.

Coiieuiauh
evening. difference

Engle,

seventy of Lutheran
entered

Revolution

ruins J. Newman.

material

minister

greatly

Torpid

system.

"Down's

tbange
change

Depot

Plaster,

Joseph

Musser,

Jeflerson Township. Sbaulis,
Jonathan Friedline.

Townsuip. Jont J. Win.

fYinatitntmn
th wbv Jennertown

them, much when and
Las Peter

recipients Meyersdale Borough. Solorcan J.
Middlecreek Township. Norman B. Cra

mer.
Northampton Township. II. Ban

Towiiibip. Hershbergcr, l- -

will any purchasable ar-- themselve to serve Township. Keel.

were our from Township. Joseph S.

We are grateful, for the Academy, dis- - M. SC. Saylor.
articles, but especially charged. Stonycreek Township. R'ngler,

nas and 9 per to
the nience admission the

religion people, my,
for No

We the tbe any
whomso-nlate- d

the
all

remembered and
are,

our
PorTISBEBUEB.

for dis
constipation.
mucus tbe

indication Kidney-War- t.

Kidney-Wo- rt

loss by

interesting

can

caught
you

less

the $1.00-stii- rt

three-pl- y, all
Wamsutta muslin,

fit, Heffley

ble,
tbe old

cars
St. Louis one

Atchison. For
and all informa-suga- r,

country produce all
the lowest,

Pass. Somerset, Pa.
Hemxjey. All

We
for

ner.

W.

Beerits.

Hefflev.

had

Conemaugh

En- -

Frederick

Gardner,

Baer.

John

Paint Jobn

Shade

for

all
for

Somerset Towns-hip- . Solomon J. Baer,
Henry E. Yinkey. Jerome Fritx.

Somerset Brou-- h. Daniel Trent, Gillian
Lint, J. II. Fritx.

Ctoystown Borough. Jobn A. Young.
Treina Borough. B. F. 8nyder, J. II.

"Ho, friend Fik, where in the dickens
did yoi got that nice blue suit (?) and, let
me see, by jii go, it is a genuine Middlesex
cloth too. You must be making lota of
money or you conld not buy a suit like
that"

"No sir. Bob, I don't make a cent more
than I did, but I bave found out where to
buy my clothes. This suit cost me less than
tbe other merchants ask for a common blue
suit"

"Well, Fik, wl ere is this wonderfully

"Why, at J. B. Snyder A Co's, You ought
to see their stock of clothing; anything you
want end thrap. They brat Johnstown,
Cumberland, or any place I've bee yet
Kijilit (jpoite Cook 4 ISeenls' greet ry."

Arrangtuitrits being made, we wish to in-

form all patrons that the Gelharts Factory
will be oiated tbe coming season.

Sokxxsct Daisy Compakt.

Kcshxll's Mm, Items :

The farmers are opening their sugar-camp- s,

and the flow of sap has teen quite
fitvorable for Die pant few days.

Jocob Martx, who died in ljq-- j,
iot be-

tween the yean 102 ai.il e learn
from a private memoranda 9oz iieri, j bear
and 1 wolt How's that for U.fcu t it uie
add that he only oaedone ride to do ail
this shooting with. The length of hisgun
was 9 feet 11 inches and shot forty balls to
the pound. As ha been said, "if any one
can tell the truth and beat this, we would be
glad to hear from hi iu."

Bli-ebir-

Glapk Academy. New Centreville. Som
erset County, Pa., (Glade, P. O.) W. W
Deatrick, A. M., principal ; L S. Scydi
and fc. E. Deatnck, A. B., assistants. In
struction thorough. Terms moderate.

session will begin Monday,
April 24, 1882.

ine second annual meeting of the State
Music Teachers's Association will convene
at Johnstown on Tuesday, March 28, 1SS:

and will continue in session four days, clos
with a grand concert by the members of

the Association and others employed for
the occasion, among whom be several
of artistic fame. Teachers, musicians, cler
gymen, choir leaders, singers, and all others
interested in music are invited to attend,
All a bo attend will be entertained free of
charge by the Johnstown people. Orders
for excursion tickets can be had by s

ingj. H. Kissinger, Xew Florence, West
moreland county, Pa. Persons wishing en
tertainment should address any of the fol
ing committee : Miss S. J. Duncan, Miss
Grace Layton, Mr. A. C. Berry, Mr. Menoh
er, and Rev. W. M. Stanford.

Henley sells the nobby and cheap cloth
ing, and in fact the nobbiest goods of all
kinds are found there. Anything in his
line will be sold cheap to close for the sea
son, buits for boys from 4 vears un. an
also the largest sizes of men's clothing.

Wasted. Maple Sugar. Bacon, Wheat,
Oats, Potatoes and Beans for or in ex-

change for merchandise of our line of trade,

DIED.

&. Beerits.

BAKER. In Rockwood, this county, on
February 24, 1882, of inflamation of the
bowels, consequent scarlet fever, Mary
Florence, youngest child of W. II. H. and
Lucretia Baker, aged 5 vears, 5 months, 16
days.

ity.

The next

ing

will

cash

Cook

upon

ituffer little children to tome unto Me,
anU forbid them 110U"

FARXER. On February 24, 1SS2, Jacob
Farner, aged 77 years, 4 months and 2G

days.

SIEBER. Abraai Sieber, father of Rev.
L. L. Sieber, of Lavansvillc, died at his res
idence near McAlbsterville, Juniata county,
Ta., on Fcbrunry 25th, 1882, aged 71 years,
4 mouths and 10 days.

'He was a fuilhful christian and died in
the triumph of hope of a blessed immortal- -

SIARRIKD.

WIIJSOX BRAXT. At the Lutheran
parsonage, Berlin, Pa., on March 5, 1882, by
Rev. J. W. Poffliiberger, Mr. Daniel S. Wil
son to Miss Minnie E. Brant, both of Shanks--

ville, Somerset county, Pa.

BRIDAGAM MOWRY. At the bride's
home, on March 2, 1882, by D. 8. A. Tom- -
linson, Mr. Josiah Bridagam to Miss Rebec-
ca E. Mowry, both of Somerset county, Pa.

The place to buy cheap carpets, oil cloth,
trunks, valises, looking glasses, clocks aud
watches, and jewelry of all kinds, is at Hef-
fley 's, on the Diamond.

Say John, where did you get that nice
fitting cuat? Why down at Wiu. M. Tlocn-stetlcr'- s,

of course. He is the best tailor in
all the country.

Heaixicabtebs roa Mai eerel Fish. We
bave in stock, direct from tbe Atlantic
coast, a car load XXX Shore No. 2 Macker-

el, all full weight packages, consisting of
Barrels. 200 lbs.; Halves, 100 lbs.; Quarters,

lbs. ; and Kits 15 lbs., exclusive of pack
ages, salt and brine. Now is tbe time to
buy them at fair prices for ca.b, or in ex
change for country produce.

Respectfully,
Cook & Beeeits.

To "dye" easy and happy use "Diamond
Dyes". For ten cents yon can get enough to
color from one to two pounds. For sale
by C. N. Boyd.

To the Ladies :

We will self at
cost for tt. days
only a largeL0T
OF DRESS
GOODS, consist-Mf- f

f Alpacas,
Armures Braizes
Plaids, Pacific
Cashmeres, etc.

These goods are
allperfect, tear-rante- d

to be as
represented. Call
Sf seetiSjice mean
what ice say. We
icill sell any ofthe
above goods AT
COST, and not a

Ifewpieces for less

than cost. Wefeel
certain that those
purchasing these
goods are yetting
bargains.

Bespectfully,
J.B. Snyder Co.

NOTICE. Harriet Snyder hereby
that she cat mail application

t ue tieewiary af Istersal Affair of Pcnusvlva- -
ala for a wamat for It acres of laud, ta Stony
creek township, gemenet county. Pa., adjoining
land of Joeaph Snyder on tba aortn, aast anu
south, and lands f Mitrtin Brant on the wttt.

rl

Albsrt A. Hour. J. Scott Waar.

HOBNE & iASD, CUTTER & TAILOR!

SUCCESSORS

EATON & BROS.,

SO. 27 FIFTII AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

SPRING, 1882.

NEW GOODS
E7E2T LAY SPECIALTIES

n
Embroideritt, Ucm, Ministry, White Goods,

Drtss Trlmmisgti Hosiery, Gloves,
Csrtsts, Rutlia and Herins Usderwoar, In-

fants and Children's Clothing. Fincy

Goedi, Yarns, Ztphyrj, Mate-ria- ls

of All Kinds for

FANCY WORK,

Gentf rFimiisMii GcoJs, to, k;
vxca raTBosAOs ta eesphtftllt soucitbv

ORDERS BY MAIL ATTESDED TO WlTv
CARE AND DISPATCH. mart

SHERIFFS SALE.
Br vlrtn ofa entaln writ of AL levari FaetM.

Issued oat ot the Uuan of Coaimoa Pleas ot
Somerset ooanty. Fa., sad to me dlrecteil, tb re
will be expostHt to public sale at the Uoort Boa. w.
in Bomeraet, ra., on

Thurtday, April 6th, 1882,
at 1 o'clock p. m., alt the right, title, Interest nd
claim of KkbarJ M. J. Zabalier, Joba S. Mr

and Hunter F. Panloe, deteadants, a nd
tbe Plnkerton Lumber Comntnv. (Hmlced). tei re
tenants, ot, in and to tbe following detcribed n al
csiaie, ii :

'

No. 1. A certain tract of land ittuate In Addis m
Twp Somerset county. Pa., surveyed on a w
rant In the name of Adam While, ccotatnlni; 4 24
acres, strict measure, adjoining lawis warnnu l
ln the name ot John While, Christopher Whi Ve

ana omers
10. X A tract of land situate as aforesaid, sur

veyed on a warrant In tbe name of John white,
eontalnlna; 4M acres, strict msarare, adjoining
lands warranted ln the name ot Adam Wbile ami
other.

No. S. A tract of land situate as aforesaid. ur--
veved on a warranted ln the name of Frederick
8chrock, containing SOS acres and 180 percbes
strict measure, adjoining tbe Old Forge tract,
Jane Coder claim, luixl ln name of John Whitw
and others.

No. 4. A tract of land situate as aforesaid, con
taining 14S acres and at perches, ad mining Cas- -

telman river, lands warranted ln tne name of
Christopher Vhite, John White and others. being
a part ofa tract surveyed on a warrant ln the
name ot Thomas W bile, originally contained 4uu
acres.

Mo. a. A tract of land situate ss aforesaid, fur
veycyed on a warrant in tbe name of Caroline.
Keller, containing 424 acres strut meafure. ad
joining lands of iurveys in the nam tl Adim.
cramer, John white ana others.

No. 7. A certain tract of land known as Plnker-
ton Point, ln UMier Turkevfoet townsblD. contain
ing Tii acres, atrlct measure, being pert of a sur-- '

In name or Christopher White, lanu of David.
Ucinbaugh and others.

No. 8. A tract of land situate In Unner Turken. ii

root township, containing 111 acres awl 137 pen:l-- 1

en, aojoiniag uaffleitnan river, lands la tbe nana
of Cbristnpber White, land of Aaron Scchleav
Urilll-- 2..l.n k.: . -- r .
of land known as the Peter Weliner tract. A Ik.all tbe eoat, Iron ore, limestone, lira clay and otik-e- r

minerals and mineral substances, Ivlng and lad-
ing on, under and contained within tbe surface etT
tbe land bereinailer aeecribed. and tbe necesna iw
right of way to remove said minerals by sucia
ways and means as may be foand neceraary, but
In aucb way and manner as to do as little Injury
to t he surface soil as possible, vis :

No. 9. Tbe minerals as aforemtid ofa certain
tract of land situate In I'pper Turkevfoot Two..
containing ISO acres, the surface or which is own-
ed by William Snyder, adjoining lands er Aaron
Beebler, Ulram Cramer and others, being part of
a tract of land known as tae Peter Weimer iarm.

no. 10. Tbe like minerals aa a fores hi of a tract.
of land situate as aloresakl. known a tbe Jacob
Oerhait farm, containing Ss acres and 12 percbes
adjoining lands of Janm lleinbanirh. Hiram
Cramer and others, tho (urfaoe ol which is owned
tvy Jonathan moyer.

no. iu rne mree-nn- a part or tbe like mlneralr
a certain tract of land situate as aloreaiid.. '

containing acres, adjoining No. 10 last alore- -
said, land of John Broucber. Cunnlnir ham's heirs
and others, the surtace of which Is owned by Jobn ;

Broucher, and Is known aa tbe Vpper Uolbrook
farm.

No. 12. Tbe undlTided tbrse-flith-s of the like
minerals in a certain tract of land situate as afore-
said, containing W2 acres and 60 perrhea, adjoinini;
lands hereinbefore described as Nos. 10 and 11.
lands of Thomas Sechler and others, the surface-o- f

which Is owned by Ulram Cramer, called the.
uw.or xioioroua larm.

Kutii i--All persons parcftasing at th above
ale will please take notice tbat a Dart of the

purchase mocej to be mad aaowa at tbe time-
of sale will be required as soon a th urooartr I

knocked down, otherwise It will be acsia ex- -
aaie at the --f 'Tbe realilnowtueparehaae moceymsst be raid ea

or before Tbarsday of the Ural week of April
Conrt, the time Sxed by the Court for the acknowl-
edgment of deeds, and nedeed will be ackaowledg-ua- Ul

th purchase money ia paid in fall.
JOHN J. SPAJJGL.ER,

SherllTs Office, I Sheriff.
Somerset, March ft. I

T)UBLTC SALE

OF

PEBSONAL PROPERTY !

The undersigned will offer for sale at pul Ilo
auction, at hi residence, ln Northampton te.vn-shl- p,

Somerset county, Paw, on

Thursday, March 23J, 1S82,
the following personal property, tt :

Three head Horses, x One yearling Colts,
Cows, 4 Cattle, 12
iatTa uwi opnjf, o nogs, i loor-nors- e w ag-
on. 2 two-hon- e Wagon. 1 Buggy, 3 HleIa, 7
Plows, 1 new Fanning Mill, X Grain Cradle, 1
Champion Mower, one-ha- ll interest in a Waltera Wood Keeper, 1 Harrow, l Cultivator. 4 seta
Harness. 1 set Blacksmith Tools, 1 Copper Kettle,
1 Iron Kettle, 1 Hay Fork, with roue .and pul-
leys, 1 Patent Cutting Box, Hay by the ton, Jtye
by the bushel. Wheat by the bushel, 1 Cook and
1 Heating Stove. 4 Bedsteads and Bedding, t
Cupboards, X Sink. 1 Bureau, 1 Table. 1 Sewing
Machine, S Spinning Wheel, 1 Clocks. 3 ts
Chain, 3 Rocking Chairs, 1 lot of Tuba, 1 lot of
1'oTk by tbe pound, Dried Apples, Applebatter, 4
barrel Vinegar and other article too numerous
to mention.

Terms made known on day of sale, when and
where a reasonable credit will be given.

SAMUELi POUR BA UGH.
WM. POWELL, Auctioneer. mars

flUCRATlYE EMPLOYE StiT
in lanuiag ci-t- ri L Very

I liars returns lor compraiiwly l:ul U U f.
I VForfnll Trti,nlnraldrin inimeli.iii"y

ioilANbC AVUO to. til KnMiiir, ..V.

that pet
bulk

Flavoring Extracts, Vanilla, Lemon, A,
tbey ar made Irom nothing but

Manalln,
Bitters,

Ac,

Call wish

A cold or i

Pjuji been household for
cakl tbe )m and have

known it to etlectang a
a H. Y.

For thirty years I hare need Pats trn, and
a never-failin- for ookia o

fanmrdiam from and
on and Pis tInvaluable taaeif . B. DwwinaoB,

S.Y.
trid.have a very eaieta

ih have bad for aoaie time. J enuid
SKuef your

I will never
it C Lowndee,

used Pats Krujta for
have nerer lalL-lUa-aoia

En. Wayneaboro,
v uelmr Paw my fsmOy twentr-UTeye-

and uaed lteeer aiw.ifidlafodw medicine piaoekw. DTas.

marg

FASHrnNABLE

- V' ' V. "-- " ';! iwih, f
X f V t"" ' ' pi'i'r. 9 al
O ,J '"! ,

! Batter,M,. I SUtltlu H,, j wm M

.Ii- - i ,l I "v 1 - rmllttii lli J 4 " t...;. -
..?I JM- - --wl,Fk- i !Wa.lMMiUlr. . ......
AWf-V- X

- ioBrs,c, - .klM.
w.n. M. nOCIISXTETI.T.K,

Bnienet,

XfOTICE FOll APPLICATION
WAEBA.fT FOB L'KIMPHuVEO

iTaxi.
T Alt Whom it Mi Cearms .

Take aelice that at tbe expiration ot thirty
days I will my application Hoa. arm
K. UunkeL Secretary ol Hairs, lor a
warrant of thirty of unimproved situate
In Clkllek township, Somerset county, "- -. adjoin-
ing land of Daniel Beachy on the east, Henry M.

on the west and Philip rotf ea tbe north,
aoii will ask that it be issued to me for the aaoie.

mars PHILIP OKU IF.

PUBLIC SALE

Or YALtABU BtBAIa ESTATB.

By virtue of an order of sale to aae directed out
of tlie Orphans' Court ot Somerset county. Pa.,
will expose to sale, oa

Friday, March 31s, 1S82,
at 1 o'clock, oa the premises, tte follow! a. real
estate, late the nroperty ol Isaiah Johns, or
Northampton township, Somerset county. Pa,,
dee d, via :

certain tract or land situate ln Northampton
township. Somerset Pa., adjoining bud
or Jobn Jetntaou. Henry Thomas Weld, and Ja-
cob Ponrbaagb, containing lot acre, more or leas,

M acres and in meadow, with
a story and house, spring hoee, ami bank
barn therana erectad. Also, a JouBg orchard ef
thrifty trees.

TERMS:
Cash. Ten per cent, or the purchase money to

te paid when tne property I knocked down : bal-
ance ot tbe purchase when the deed de-

livered, oa the 1st ef May, when pvascsston will
be given.

JACOB POORHAfGH,
mart of Isaiah Johns.

TWENTY-SEVENT- H

ANNUAL STATEMENT
0 TUB

SOMERSET COUNTY

tie Year Mu Cscsalii 31st, 1831.

To In hands of Treasurer as per
last report

To cash received on this year..
To cash received on new issued

during the year VJt 11
To received on aasetament oullect- -

ed this year. M8 W

1131

DISHCBSEWESTS.

No. 1. By cash paid Emanuel
Knagip for damoge hre...S) 160

No. 1. isy cash paid Jobn Dee-te-r
(sr by lira S 00

No. 3. Ky paid Jere t.
Uerkev for ka by Bre 230

No. 4. By cash paid
Berkey tor lose 1y SOD 00

No. Jiy caab paid K.
Weimer for Iocs by Bre 93 Oil

No. (knee rent and luel uo
No. Stationery and poerage. IS M
No. e. Democrat,

printing reports 2 f0
No. 0. Somerset

printing reoorta and blank Vi it
No. 10. Salary ot Secretary and

I reasurer lor one year vr) o fitnv i

Balance in hand of Treasurer.
ef premium notes force.

Amount of capital.. .... SSW7

The following Directors were elected for the en
suing year, vis: Samuel Barclay. Beam,
Benjamin Kline, James Parson, CbnrtWn I. Mil
ler, Andrew Woy, John hiielrner. cnrist J. mil-
ler. Win. Baker and John Hkk. of Somerset
county. Pa., and Leonard and Jacob
ricntner, ol county, anu satnuei
tbewa. of Fa vette county. Pa.

Un motion of Beam. .. tbe old
were continued for tbe ensuing year, vis : Savuel

President: John HI secretary and
Treasurer and

By order tbe Board or lir etor,
JO.M HICKS.

feb'X! Secretary.

ANNUAL STATEMENT

FARMERS' UNION ASSOCIATION

USE INSURANCE CO. OF SOMERSET CO. Pi.,
For the Year Ending December 31, 18.

Tt of MS
of insurance subject to as-

sessment 9 l.lll.OM
Mill assessed during tbe year on the dollar 1

Busoarees Coinp'y 31, '80...M sv
" - during 1S81....10W 07

tWW M
LIABILITIES.

Amount due Dee 31, 1M0
Amount loe by lira during 1881. . kOO Od

Amount due for ail other expeese
the year IS'., Including

v, commissions and
euv

Beaources in exeesi 1
RECEIPTS,

xuie'd during the on assessment.... 13s 79
itee'd duung the year for membership...
atee'd the year from J. H. Book In

full bo
Am't in Treasury last settlement....... 43 36

Jonathan Hav. full of Insurance... S00 M
Seeretary'a salary.
Treasurer salary .

P.

balance

renewal

EXPENSES.

pay
PreaMent' pay
Insuriag services.....
Printing
Postage and stationery
MuKeilaaaoua

Balance Treasury
Am't In Treasury Dee31,lSSl...
cuutandtng on duplicate

LIABILITIES.
Samuel Oeiger, full of Insurance..

.i

40 00
x& oo
24 0

4 oa
17 7i

OU

4 01
8 16

17
.. 64 SO

S3

$1833

- 73

I 700 17

- ZZi 13

.5

Resources in excess ot liabilities 4 13
AMOS WALK EK, President.
I. J. BRUBAKEK, Secretary,

mart E. J. WALKEK, Treasurer.

rABU. Book aad MaMAKTLANR E. SUANAHAN, Att'y. Eap
ton, Md FebE4t.- -

O. 1ST. BOTD
keeps In Mock all the leading and special

DEUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS

IN" THE MAEKET !

Alum, Borax, Sulphur, Rochclle, Epsom and Clauber Salt, Chlorate
Potash, Camphor, Cti m Arabic, Salt Petre,

Manv articles aoch Cream of Tartar, Cinnamon, Cloves, (linger, he., are up in
Paekogr't are largely adulterated. 1 keep then, in only, and will Ouarai tee all arth-tc- a to be

put up under my own nume, and

..t?00

3&

lire

Jer

S33

300

all tbat

THE BEST MATERIALS!
In Dye StufN I keen Logwood, Madder, Bine Vltml, Indigo, Muriate Tin, Cochineal. Solfcrino:

Ac, As All the leading Patrnt Medicines, St. Jaoobe Oil, Peruna, Kidney Wort, Mop
ugun Flower, tier mail Syrup, Mors Indian Root Fills, Ely's Balm, Ac, Ac

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS I

Physician- - Prescription and Family Receipt filled with cara, and none but Pure Drugs dis
pensed. Fancy and Toilet articles ia trreat variety, spectacles ami eye uissaes to suit ail. uox
Papers, Blank Books, School Book. Slate. Pencils, Ink, En re lopes. Paper, and Stationery of all
kinds Country merchants ar Invited to call and get quotation oa Urueen' Drugs, Dye Stub's,
Stationery, Ac

Good ikiod and Low Prices will secure tbe Drug Trade of Somerset County, then Iprojoae to
secure It. and see me whether you to buy or not. Befpectluily,

faif

reHcf

I lost
I

OM4da.X.Y.

1

I

lleaaLnotfioe

I

A

C. N.
MAMMOTH BLOCK, SOMERSET. PA--
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tried
reitered
without

acd

with
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Adm'r

Bittner

am't

year

nrirreoaratmn nadft
roc

for oolde

h fand emnp It i tbe beat
Ve would not be without it.

A. P. Uocra. Va.Liberty htilim
Ity.&ve )ii I nave oaed pais) rit.liu

and charied ape. and eoneiiler tt the bet
rerodered. ao.Huoraa,Wllniingtr,medicine

71 7

I was anffcrtsg eererely with bronchWs, end my
thrms wa o msamed I cmll ararcely ewailow
anrfocl I waa adiieed to try your Pai SjiLia.
and after taking a few dom was ooeupietely
cored. T. WcLiso.

Dr. Waltow write from roanoetnn it Tour Pans
KrLiaa corea diphtheria and nreUimaa.aoalano-tniri- y

prevalent here, and baa not been known to
fail ra a aiufrte instance. This fact yo should,
make known to the world.

Lluc B. Mahos wrftear Mr on waa taken
Tiolentiy aick with diphUieria. high fever, and eoki
chilla. Ho many chMdrea hare iiie.1 hure, I wa.
afraid to call a phyrielan, smI trod your Paiu
Kn-LK- Be wa taken en Sunday, and on
Wednesday hie throat waa dear. It wae a won-
derful cure, and I wtaa tt eovjd be knows to th
poor mothers who as kaaag ao many

w

aa Tor Chills and Tevw, PACT KILLER has no equal wfen everything- - rtss hlhi
Tla-r-a ar often dansrerixta. A bottle of Path Kuo.v la Uie hnowe h a aar-xw-d UuX BO

tamiic ahjild be wlthonu AU drurel acU tt at )15- -, iMXw, aud gtu per axuo. ,
PERRY DAVIS 80N, Proprietor, Prwidnc, TSA
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eoaatry aaasa, 9 B.
Corn, (earl 9 buahel. ..........
Cth. shelled) twaaal -
Corn meal ft a ...........
Calf skin. 9
Eggs, ft do
Flour, V bW
Flaxseed 9 be., (M B)
Ham, (sugar-oare- 9
Lar-1- . 9 B
leather, nd sola, V B

" uppar

Middlings, and chop lot B.......
Cats, 9 bo
Potatoes, J ba (new) ... .
Peaches, dried, 9 B
Ryeylba
Rag. B
Sam No. 1, 9 bbLeztra ,

Oround Alum, per sack' Asbtoa, per aea. .............
Sugar, yellow V B

wtlltej a

Tallow, ft B
Wheat, 9 bm
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"V"0TICE IX PARTITION.
To Martha Miahler. Cbrlstlaa Mlabler. Samuel

Mlahler. Jonas Miahler. Tobia J. Mlshler, Polly,
Intermarried with William Mran'. Sim, later-.marrt-

with John Brant ell natolng la Somer-
set county. Pa.; Jacob M l..ler and Noah Miahler.
maiding la Cambria county. Pa and William
M Wliler, of Michigan, Post Office and ooanty un-
known.

You are hereby notified that la purraane of a
writ of partition Issued out o f tbe Orphan' Court
ol Somerset eountv. Pa.. I will b.ld aa Inqueet oa
the real aetata o Jonas Mlshler, deceased la
Conemaugh Twp., at hi lata reaMenoe; Thurs-
day, the iU day os March, A. X. UMU, where you
can attend If yoa think proper.

' Sffcsirr'sOrru-a- . i JNU. J.PANOLER.
ttb.iia.mt. i jjlherUT.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Norlce I kereby gtrea that Charles 1 Pet,rs.

of West Salisbury. lUkliok township, Somerset
eouaty, Pennsylvania, by deed of .voluntary as-
signment, ha aaalgaed all hi estate, real and
personal, to W. H K up pel, of Somerset, Pa., In
trust for the bene at ef the creditors ol the said
Charles L. Peter. AU person, tberelore, In- -
debted to the said Charles

W

M

on

mayte
payment to tbe said Assignee, or his agent, A. a.

pereoo elaimj er
will make known lb same without

W. H. Kt'PPr.L,
febft Assignee ef C. I Peter.

"VTOTICE is D1V0KCE.

liarrlet R Hanson 1
by next friend

Aann B. Humbert,

Dempsey H. Hanson.

01M

Peters, willU
Hfrtlev. and having demand

delay,

la th Court of Common
Plea ot Somen County.
Pa.. No. January Term.

("IS A Alia lor
Divorce, oa the ground
Desertion. f

To Dempsey B. Hanson, th) defendant
named:

Vou are hereby notified to be and appear at th
next Court ol Common Plea of Somerset County,
to be held la Somerset, ou the 4th Monday la
April, lssi to answer to the complaint of Harriet
P. Hanson, your wife, the plaintiff above named,
and show cauae. lr any you have, why your aald
wile ehould not be divorced from tbe bond
matrimony entered Into with you agreeably U the
prayer or her petition and libel exhibited against
vou before said Court.

JOHJf J.SPAlfOLER.
SherilT Office. f Shorif.
Somerset ' b, 1S82.

UDITORS NOTICE.

At aa Orphans Court held at Semenet en the
th( Jth day of January, 1U, the undetalgaed
Auditor wa duly appninteil to ascertain adTawe-ment- a

and make a dbitiibutlon of the fund la the
hand of Peter Pile, and Joslab W. Pile, adminr
lairaton trustee of the estate of Jo. Pile, de-
ceased, to and among thoee legally

thereto, herebv fire notice tbat
he will attend to the dutie the above appotut,
ment oa Thursday, the 23rd day of February,
lss'i, at 10 o'clock a. nx. at hi office ia the bor-
ough of Somerset, when and where all person
Interested can attend if they think proper.

W. U. Kl FPLK.
Feb 1 Auditor.

BEST;
now beiora to pab

Yoa eau mate mono
at work for a than at

else. Capital nut
weeded. W a will atari you. (12 a day and up.
warda made at home by the Indunnoa. Men aad
women, boy acd girl, wanted everywhere
sork for us. Now is th time. Yoa eau work la

npare time only, or give jour whole tims to tho
You can live at boaae awl do ta work.

No other will pay pou aearly a well. Nw
one can fail I make enoraaou pay by engaging at
once. Coatly eutgt and term free. Money mad
fast, easily, and hoawrahly. Addrea. Tars
Co , AuguaU, Main. PertS-i- y

AuDITOR S
Having been appointed AuditorbynheUrifhan'

Court of Somerset 'county. Pa., to exaaaloe aud
pas all claim againn tne aatat oi ueniamui
Countryman, dee d, and make a dlstributioa of
tbe lund in tbe hands of tbe the Executor of said
deceased, to and among thoee legally entitled
thereto ; notice 1 hereby glvea. tbat 1 will attend

i.imcrwl. 1'a., on Friday, the ed at or Moaah,
ltori, when and where ail persona Interested eaa
attend.

VALEIVTIHE HAT,
Somerset, Feb. 8, 1S82. Auditor.

4 DMIXISTRAT0RT8 NOTICE.

Utate ef Abraham Hoover, late of BrotbenvaUef
Twp., deeeajed.

Letters of administration oa abovu eetataharlng
been granted toHb undenlgned by the proper au-
thority, notice Is hereby ghrea to all nenon In-

debted to said eatate to mak Imnsediata pay-
ment, and thoae having elalm againet it to pre-e-nt

them duly authenticated far etlapaut
Saturday, march 14th. ISfiX at hla late realdeoea.

WM. N. CCLEMAN.
Feb. 9 AdminiattUitor.

TV"0TICE. Notice is hereby Riven
X 1 tbat then will be a meeting ef the person
for whom the property and franchise of the
Pittsburgh A Baltimore Coal. Coak A iron Com-
pany was purchased, at the office of J. T. Drave,
So. 83 Wood street. In the City ol Pittsburgh, oa
Thursday. February 23d. 1882. at 11 o'clock a. nu,
for th purpoee of organising a new eorporatloa,
under the Act of Assembly in such case mad and
provided.

J. X. BEID,
febl5-2- t Trustee.

N

NOTICE.

OTICE. Notice is hereby given
that then wil! be a meeting ef th person

(Or whom the and franebie of th Ursi5ropertyna A Worth Coenpasy wae
chased, at th office of J.

pur- -
F. Ma SS

ln tbe city of Pittsburgh, oa Thursday.
February .3d, lSiO, at 11 a. m., for tbe

organizing a new corporation, tbe
Act of Assembly In such case made and provided.

leblS.3t

Wood
street,

o'clock
eader

ZC0V.":3' EUXI

J. M. KE1U.
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Utdaeaza, Spittty Eloci,SresJi!ti3, E:j
of oopiweioa of thrktcat I

v and Lunga. Ia all can aUa tkia liair baa a
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; iuTarUbly manifeatxl.ooiiriaciuf the moat im-- --

that Sc
, . t atAitftiiiaiiviAii TVvvnoumr i iwli --X

b not InearaLle, if properly to. Z
V3 Conmmptioa, at ita commencement, m but a
22 alight of th membraMwhkboweni

the then aa Inaamalion, when the Cp-- cough I more o'mii lai.le, but ratber dry; then JiatO becontes locul frrer and the puts more fre--

O enenL thecheeka fluahedaodchUlamurecom-- U
mou. This aimr In curing the aboe

operates oaa to remore all
Irrltattomaand tJidamattsB froaa the
longs to the eartece, and ftnaily expel them
froiathesyatam. It frillllxpectoreliom.

It bsals tla ulceraiad rarfiees
ana reiieTe tne eoagn ana masee in brealn- - L jIt nppurtathatraugth and at theu'A
same time reduce the ferer. It ia free from i J
irtroor opiate and aatriageat which ar 7 7j
o'ee dryiag aaatare a to baingreatdasrerof 2.
ieatroylng th patient; whanva tbie medicine f
naTer driaa ac aSona bnt. be m.,f.
ingtheeanc, geuenlly eWror the hectic v
oeiore ine cuokb entirety gone, r , ;
queatly, when the coegh I cured the pattest s
ia welL Bead addm for uampble giving I
iuii aiieraoo (or ear of tmimoaary
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